
A THN BUNBBAM.

WHAT I CAN.
Oaic goutle word that 1 tnay speaL-,

Or une kind loving deed,
May, thongh a trifle poor aud weak,

Prove liko a tiny soedl;
And who caru tell wbnt good Mnay aprirtg
From ouoh a very littie thing?1

Then let me try, oach day snd heur,
To .&ct Upon titis plan:

What little good is in my power,
Tu do it while I tan.

If to be ueful thus Itry,'
1 may do better by and by.

HOW A CHILD CÂN MEENT.
To repent is to e a corry for bad actions,

stop deing themn, and te do what we c= te
undo the evil. If jeu have beau diaobedient
to lather or mether, yeu mut de those
three thingu in order te f ully repent Firat,
you ust ho sorry for your disobedience;
second, yen muSt Stop diaob6ying; third,
yeu must do what jeu can to stop the bad
cffects cf jour former disobedience Sup-
pose your exainple had mnade brothers and
sisters disobedient; yen are te set such an
exaxaple that they wil ho inclined te obey.
Yen are te confisse jour ain to father and
mother, t&> confffl. it te OGd, Ze be abrrylon
it, and to det.ermixre not to do the i k. agamn
Souje children think it ia enough juat ta be
sorry; but it la net. Theyrnay ho sorry
new, and do just the same thing at seme
other ime whon they ame tempted. At any
rate, if they stop doing the bad thing, thej
may let the mischief dene by it stand,
instead ef txying te cure it. We shouId
seek the forgirenesa of God, ini the nine
and t.brough the 'werk of the Lord Jes
Christ, and thon the. Holy Ghost -will coe
to cleanse us frein aur sin and Ioe give us
the cemfort of feeling that we are forgiven.

SEEKING A OROWN.
A FRmicu offleer, a prisoner on bis parole,

met with a Bible, snd was se struct 'with
ita contenta ViraL he was cenvinced cf the
folly cf iskepticiaxu, and cf tbe txnth of*
Christiaxdty. When bis gaj associates
rallied him. for taking se seriolus a turu ho
said:

IlI have dons ne more titan Mry old
school-fellow, lernadotte, whe is become a
Lutheman!"

Il Yea, but ho became se," they answered,
to obtain a crown."
IlMj motive," said thre officar, la tire

saure; we differ only as to place The
object of Bernadotte was to obtain a cro'wn
in. Sweden; mine, te ebtain a. crowu lu
heavcir.

LES8ON ýNOTES.

UECOND QUAItTER.
A.D. 58.] I3oNe XI. [June 15.

TUE DLE8SEDIîESS OF 11EL131IEBF.

)Com. 8.2~84M. Comt go tmryvteu4,. 37-S3?.

GOLDEN TEXT

We know thSt 1il things work tegether
for geod, te them tha4ove Ged. Rtom. 8. 28

L. The CalIad'v. 28-34
2. The Conquerora, v. 35-39.

QUESTIOIts POIL HOMIE MTTJy.

What must work for the. good cf true
bolievers ? Ai! thiugs, jey, sorrow, trouble,
pain.

Hlowdo ailthese thinga werk? Togethor,
net separately. [Repeat GoLb)EI TXT.]

Toward what good 1 Spiritual good.
Whom does Qed call te himself î Every

Throrgh whom are those who are called
justified ? Through Jeans.

Where wil ho bning bis justified oees
Te his glory.

In 'what image dees he try te form us ?
'i,. lo Ii So.f-

Who in alwaya, ou our aide? îed.
How May we knew Qed Winl give us aul

thinge? Because ha gave us bis Son.
Can auj oue coudemu those who love

Gedi Nofor ho has juetifled theurthrcugh
Christ Je8ns.

Who makes intercession for us ? Jeans.
Where is Jeans 1 At the xight haud cf

Over what does Christ give us thre victorj?
Over self sud the wenld.

Ofwbat des faithinuChrist assure us?
Thst nothing cari saparate us frein the love
of Christ

'WORD5 WIT LIrnE PZOPIL

Thora is ne eue on epeWho loves jeu
e dearly sa Jeans.

Tbe-re isnoone wh cau make yen so

There launoone who caui save yen frein
sin and self but Jes.&

Why net love and trust hirm now ?
"The glory which thou hast given i5ce. I

have givan uto theur."
DocnrxL SuGGEmToN.-The love cf

Qod.
C&TECUIM QETI2S

W7w à-as Noaki Tirat good mani who
waa saved in the srk when the world was
drowned.

Who was Abraharm? Thre pattern cf
believers, and the. friend cf God.

A.D. 58.) Lwso< XII.

OI3EDIENCE TO LAWV.

(June 22.

Commit 10 memofy tesla 7.10.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Let every seul ho subjeot unto the higher
poers. Rtom 13. 1.

OUTIX4E.

1. The Powers that Be, v. 1-7.
2. The Law of Love, v. 8-M0,
QUEýqTIONB FOR HOME: SUDT.

Who are the higher eartlily powers?
Kirigs and rulers who make the lawa.

Who gives thexu their power ? Go&
How ahould wO obey theae powen 1 As

obeying Qed.
Froin whom cornes ail power 1 %rm

God.
What will follow reaistance i GoeVs

judgxnent.
For whom are raiers appointedi7 For

the wicked.
How should we obey the laws?1 Net for

fear of punislxment, but for conscience' sake.
What i tribute 1 AnykIdof a ta
What do * s Christ say about tribute?

"Render unto C.Msar the thil!gs t.h4t ýre
cs-ae,, andI urO Goa the thinga thal. ab

God's."
What 'ihould we render unto (;Gd? Our

lite and love.
What should we bo eful to dot Te

keep ont cf debt
What is the greatest of ail thle command-

mente, l "Thou shait love thy neighbour
as thyseif.

Whatisathefilmrentcf the lawl Love.
WORDS WITH LrIlE PEOPLE.

If jeu obey God jeu wfl obey the law.
if yen love God you 'will love jour

neighbour.
Love and obedience to God will bring

peace and happiness.
<Ile that loveth net knoweth flot Ged,

for Gôd is love!'
DearfuhÂL SuaciEsTioN.-The Church

and the State.
*CATEOHIBM QU=T1OJ5.

W/to waa Isa= î Abrabams son accord-
ing t'O God7s promise.

Who was Jacob! Isaac's youzgest son,
whose naine was changed te ami

Who =a Jse 1j Jacob's beloved son,
whom, bis brothers hated and sold for a slave.

A SMNSIBLS ANSWEL-*'Beys, WhiCh la
thre right side cf a saloon î " aùketi a gentle-
man cf a largo meeting cf cbildren. "Thre
outside, sir!"I a thou san d voices answered
at once

wom. 13. 1-10.


